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Andy Griffith and Ron Howard Obama endorsement video (). For some reason . I remember
watching the Opie/Andy Richie/Fonz one back in While it might not have as much impact as
Colin Powell's endorsement of Barack Obama, actor-director Ron Howard has thrown his
support. Inside Ron Howard's Obama Video Endorsement - EXCLUSIVE behalf of the
now-President-Elect, dressed as Opie and Richie Cunningham. Actor/director Ron Howard has
released a video with former TV co-stars Andy Griffith and Henry Winkler endorsing Barack
Obama for President.
Ron Howard plays Opie again for Obama! . They even got the Opie shirt right. I'm not the
slightest bit surprised he participated in this or supports Obama. Andy Griffith And Opie
Endorse Barack Obama. Andy Griffith, Opie and the Fonz create a See more Ron Howard
videos at Funny or Die. />.
Andy Griffith, Opie, and the Fonz endorse Obama (also toys) Indeed. Because it's not Ron
Howard. It's OPIE. And motherfucking Andy Griffith and the Fonz. Opie, Andy and the Fonz
stump for Obama Movie director Ron Howard has spent much of his adult life making a name
for himself . more disappointed than when Andy decided to endorse a candidate any candidate.
and actor/director Ron “Opie” Howard reprised their Mayberry roles in an to vote and
endorsed Democrats Barack Obama and Joe Biden. In the three-minute video, director and
former child star Ron Howard transforms himself into Opie from “The Andy Griffith Show”
and Richie. Director and actor Ron Howard endorses Obama, teaming up with Andy Griffith
and Henry Winkler to make a Web video starring Opie from The.
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